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Introduction {#s0005}
============

The COVID-19 outbreak is marked as an impactful incidence in world history. During this epidemic, human contact and mobility are discouraged; thus, the tourism industry is affected. The effect is disastrous to destinations that largely depend on tourists from Mainland China. Macao is a typical case as Mainland Chinese constitute over 70% of inbound tourist arrivals ([@bb0045]). In the city, many retail shops, hotels, and even casinos stopped operations. Hence, residents have become pessimistic about tourism growth in the current year. The government has a crucial role in shaping a positive outlook of tourism recovery in the future (particularly an imminent recovery); thus, understanding the determining factors is imperative. In response to [@bb0040] call for research on the effects of government policies and tourism recovery after a disaster, this study explores whether the public evaluation of the measures of the Macao government against epidemic is associated with the outlook of tourism recovery and its underlying psychological mechanism.

[@bb0050] has stated that a government that performs well in an epidemic promotes public confidence in economic agencies to recover the economy. This comment echoes micro-performance theory, which contends that the performance of individual government agencies (for example, health and immigration departments in dealing with an epidemic) builds a general attitude toward the government; this attitude is then projected to other individual government agencies (for example, economic and tourism agencies in their tourism recovery works) ([@bb0060]). Accordingly, this study investigates whether the public perception of the government\'s ability to recover tourism (government efficacy) will increase if the government performs well in dealing with an epidemic (government performance). To extend micro-performance theory, this study also explores the mechanism underlying the government performance---efficacy link.

Cognition and emotion are widely considered to be the mental mechanisms that bridge stimuli and responses ([@bb0030]). Self-efficacy, the personal belief on one\'s ability to influence the events in his/her life, is a cognitive construct that drives the formation of positive expectancies about social/environmental events ([@bb0015]). Following this rationale, a person\'s self-efficacy for avoiding infection may build positive expectations on social events, such as a government\'s efforts for tourism recovery. This domain-specific self-efficacy depends on government performance in dealing with an epidemic ([@bb0025]) and tends to be the mediating factor. Emotional concern arousing from an epidemic can also be alleviated by government performance ([@bb0025]). However, the function of improved emotional response as a contributor to government efficacy remains unexplored. High government efficacy fosters trust in society ([@bb0010]), whereas social trust nurtures an optimistic view of the world ([@bb0055]). Government efficacy in tourism recovery may induce anticipation of a quick recovery (an optimistic view).

This study hypothesizes that the evaluation of government performance in dealing with an epidemic (government performance) is negatively associated with the anticipated duration of tourism recovery (anticipated recovery period) through high self-efficacy in avoiding infection (self-efficacy) (hypothesis 1), less negative emotion toward an epidemic (negative emotion) (hypothesis 2), and high government efficacy in tourism recovery (perceived government efficacy). [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the conceptual model and results.Fig. 1Conceptual model and results.***Note***: Dotted lines denote indirect effect; bold fonts indicate significant relationships.Fig. 1

Method {#s0010}
======

The target respondents included Macao residents, who reside in the city and are aged 18 and above; hence, three screening questions were asked. Data collection was conducted during the epidemic period when human contact and gatherings were discouraged; thus, an online questionnaire survey is the ideal approach. The survey was conducted during the early phase of epidemic; it was launched on February 6, 2020 (two days after the government announced the closure of casinos for 15 days) and terminated on February 12, 2020 (day before government announced economic measures for alleviating the residents\' financial burden). These two crucial announcements, which are related to the focus of this study, might affect the results and should have been controlled by our data collection period.

Convenience sampling was adopted as the questionnaire weblink was sent through personal contacts in social media. The system recorded 282 responses; among which, 45 responses were incomplete and thus eliminated. Nine outliers were identified based on absolute *z*-scores greater than 3.29. Hence, a total of 228 responses were retained for analysis, which was performed using SPSS PROCESS model 80. Most respondents were female (79.4%). Respondents were generally young (55.7% under 35) and well educated (85.5% with a bachelor\'s degree or higher).

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} exhibits the measurement items. The multi-item measures of government performance, self-efficacy, and negative emotion were adapted from [@bb0020] by changing the focal epidemic from H1N1 to COVID-19. The construct scores were calculated by averaging the item scores. The single-item measure of perceived government efficacy was also adapted from [@bb0020] by changing the context from control of epidemic to tourism recovery. The anticipated recovery period was operationalized by a single item. With the Macao residents, the questionnaire was written in traditional Chinese. Translation and back-translation were conducted by two independent individuals.Table 1Measurement items and statistics (*n* = 228).Table 1ConstructsItems and ratingsMeanCronbach\'s AlphaGovernment performancePlease evaluate Macao Government\'s performance in dealing with epidemic in the following aspects (1: very low--7: very high):0.876•Timeliness of prevention measures5.86•Effectiveness of prevention measures5.75•Explaining clearly to general public6.21•Adequacy of quarantine procedure5.78•Collaboration between governmental departments5.86Self-efficacyPlease indicate your level of confidence in the following items (1: very unconfident--7: very confident):0.911•I will not contract COVID-195.51•My family members will not contract COVID-195.33Negative emotionTo what extent do you agree with the following statements (1: strongly disagree--7: strongly agree):0.902•I worry very much about myself contracting COVID-194.48•I worry very much about my family members contracting COVID-194.79•I feel much panic4.12•I feel much depressed3.51•I feel much emotionally disturbed3.58Perceived government efficacyTo what extent are you confident that Macao Government has the ability to effectively recover the local tourism industry?\
(1: very unconfident--7: very confident)5.59--Anticipated recovery periodWhat is your anticipated time period of local tourism recovery?\
(1: April--June of this year,\
2: July--September of this year,\
3: October--December of this year,\
4: January--March of next year,\
5: The period after)3.14--

Conclusions {#s0015}
===========

Results, which are exhibited in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, support hypothesis 1 but not hypothesis 2. The residents\' positive evaluation of government performance in dealing with epidemic results in their anticipation of quick tourism recovery, because of their high self-efficacy in avoiding infection and high perceived ability of government to recover the local tourism industry; by contrast, it is not due to the alleviation of negative emotion that arises from epidemic. Mediators are essential because the direct relationship between government performance and anticipated recovery period is not statistically significant.

Being exposed to high personal risk condition, individuals become overwhelmed by negative emotion ([@bb0005]). Our study reveals that satisfactory government performance alleviates residents\' negative emotion ([@bb0025]). However, emotion does not influence government efficacy or the outlook of tourism recovery. While evaluation of government performance, government efficacy, and outlook are cognitive constructs, only the cognitive mediator (self-efficacy) completes the cognitive pathway. This finding supports [@bb0065] theoretical perspective wherein cognition and emotion work independently during mental processing.

The salience of cognition and emotion depends on the nature of the goals that people aim for. People process information through cognitive (emotional) mechanisms if they have a utilitarian (hedonic) goal ([@bb0035]). Goals, such as avoidance of infection and imminent recovery of the tourism industry, are utilitarian in nature and echo the cognitive constructs in this study. Therefore, the activation of cognitive processes is plausible.

This study enriches the tourism and public administration literature by exploring how a government\'s epidemic response is translated to residents\' prospects of tourism recovery. Meanwhile, self-efficacy as a mediator extends micro-performance theory. During the epidemic period, governments of affected destinations should prioritize preventive measures against epidemic and exert less effort on interventions that shape the residents\' outlook of tourism recovery. Residents form a positive outlook if the government performs well in controlling an epidemic.

This study has some limitations. First, data collection was necessarily ceased after a week; therefore, the sample size was limited. Second, convenience sampling, a non-probabilistic approach, was adopted, thus making sample representativeness challenging. Third, the study focused on Chinese respondents. Generalization of implications should be cautious because people react to hazards differently ([@bb0005]). Future research is recommended to solicit larger and non-Chinese samples using a probabilistic approach. Longitudinal studies are also worth conducting. Fourth, single-item measures threaten reliability and thus should be avoided in future research. Lastly, this study did not incorporate perceived epidemic severity, leaving room for future investigation.
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